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7.- WZ N TO BE SA VE D.

If you want to be saved, nowi is the tîme, because it
is God's time. H1e would not have you delay one mo-
nient, because 11e knows your peril. Hear His voice.

IlBehold, now is the ac -epted Urne; behold now is the
day of salvation." (2 Cor. 6: 2.)

To-day if ye wilI hear his voice, harden not your
hearts." Heb. 3: 15.

What are you waiting for ? To better yourself ? This
will be a waste of timie, as we have learned that
your trying and doing, and wvorklng, will flot even lielp
to save you. Do you say, lucre is time enc..gh ? I{ow
do you know it ? God says,

"Boast flot thy self of Io-morrew for thou knowest flot
what a day may bring forthi." Proverbs 27: 1.

Is it on account of your business? the desire to
make money ?

"What sitai it profit a mani if he gain thc whole world
and lose his own soul." Matt. 8: 36.

"Seek -re/irst the k-ingdom of God and His righteous-
ness, and aIl these things shahl be added unto
you." Matt 6: 33.

Attendflrsi to your soul's salvation It is more im-
portant than making money, enjoying the wvorld, or
"'having fun."~ Are you waiting for the feeling that
soi-ne say they have? If so, you are likely to continue
to wait, and if you were to live on for aIl eternity as
you are now living, you would neyer have it, because it
is a feeling that cornes into one's Goul only upon the

acceptance of Christ It is not so much yourfee/ifg
you are a sinner, as the ladt that you are one, that
should lead you to accept Christ nowv. A man may
have the deadly poison of disease in his blood, his
physician tells him that if hie does not take a certain
reniedy itýniediate/y, he cannot hope to live but a
short tirne. The man does flot say, IlDoctor, I sup-
pose you know ail about my case, and that 1 cannot
live with this disease, but I cannot fec! i4, and so I do
flot care to take your remedy. If the man is salie, hie
wil at once follow his physician's advice, and take the
remedy. You have the poison of sin in your soul ;
mîore than that, you are dead in trespasses andi sins'
Eph. 2: 1. You knowv this because Gods 7vord says so,
althoughi you "cannolfeel iL." Knowing this to be a
lad, act wisely and acccpt the remedy, whichi is Christ
Jesus. Show the saine conimon sense in caring for
your sou?, that you would in caring for yoîîr body, 'l'lie
spiritual Physician, knowing your need, says:

~Corne now and let us reason together, Uîouigh your
sins be as scarlet, they shahl be wvhite as sniow."1
Isa. 1: 18.

No one can say, after reading this verse that they

cannot corne because they are such sinners, thoughi
thcir sins be Ilas star/et" or '<rcd' like crimlson,> they
shall be "las il/ct as snowv" and "las wvoo/."

"lChoose you tis dazy whoni ye will serve." Joshua 24: 15.
If Christ is worth accepting as a Saviour, He

is worth having no7v. If He will hell) us to die, He
will help us to live.

English Vergions of the BibIe.*TR ANSILATIONS of the Psalter and of sonie
other p)arts of the Bible, were inade in the
thirteenth century, or earlier.

i 38o.- WyVjclffe translated the New Testament frorn
the Latin Vulgate His followers added the OId
Trestanment.

I 5 25 .- Tyndae's JVe7c Testament wvas I)rinted at
Colclogne. Many copies off it were pîblic]y burnt by
order of the Bishiop of London.

15 3 5 .- Mi/fis Gover-dale translated the whole Bible
ftin the Latin Vulgate and Uhe (Xriîan, iirobably
under the patronage oflhonias Cromnwell. rhis wvas
the first version of the whole Bible publishied ini Eng-
lish. It was probably printed at Zurich.

15 3 7 .- fatilhewt's Bible. A fusion of the two
translations of TIyndale and Coverdale, by John Rog-
ers. This wvas begun abroad, but the printing wvas
eventually undertaken by Graftoîî and Whitchurch, of
London. It wvas publishied withi the king's lirense,
and ivas the first "Authorised Version." 0

i5.39.-"azern-er's, an expurgated edition of.Mat-
thew's Bible, edited by Taverner at the instigation of
the ecclesiastical authorities.

1539-.i-anier's, or Mhe Great Bible. A new edi-
tion of Matthiew's Bible, revised, and cornpared with
the Hebrew, by Coverdale and others, and l)uhlished
in England under Ulic sanction of Crannmer.

i56o.-Tie Geneva Bible. Publishied by the refu-
gee reformers at Geneva, and for half-a-century the
most popular of ail Englishi versions.

i568.-Thie Biszop's Bible. A revision of the
Great Bible, made at the suggestion of Ahp. Parker,
by fifteen theologians, eighit of îvhoin were Bishops.
A second edition appeared in 15 72.

1582 .- Te Rheimis Version ofthe N-ézi' Testamzent.
This translation was made from the Vulgate. A coin-
panion translation of the Old T'estament was published
at Douai in 16o9-x6io.

161 1. Thie Authiorised Versioni, translated froni the
Hebrew and Greekc (by order of Jamnes i n by forty-
seven divines, eachi taking a portion, which ivas re-
vised by the whole body. TIhis, from i s great excel-
lence, superseded alI preceding versions.

î88.- The Ncwzi Testament, beinýg t/he Version set
for/k, A. D. 1611, coiipaped wzit/z the mnos andient
authon/leés and revised. TIhe Old Testament wvas pub-
hished in 1885. These forrn the. Revised Version.
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